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Andrew Ran kin Memorial Chape 
Order of Exercises 
1 .. Prayer 
2., Music 
3 .. Address, 
- - . 
''The Survival of_ the Fittest , ,lf_ ... Thomas N. Austin 
"The Reward of Usefulness' ... Fontaine S .. Bott_ 
"The Prophet , , Vision . ... Frank W,. Dixon 
uThe Badge of Service, the Badge of Sovereignty 
Charles E. Smallwood 
4. Music 
5 .. Diploma and Certificates Conferr,ed President Thirkield 
6 Pre.sentation of B"bles 
7 . . Music 
Rev . D .. E. Wiseman; D., D .. 
8. Address to Graduating Classes R,ev 5 .. . H. Woodrow, D,.D .. 
9. Benediction 
Music Furnished by the University Glee Club 
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J · · R ........ _, ___ ns 
I • FREEMAN 
ROBER . L. LE . 
JA iE R. ,JOH I ON 
TH0R .. T0N Lo ... ~,~ 
USHERS: 
LL YU A. PERKINS 
I HARD D,. B TT'· 
Jo EPH ·. co ELL 
1YLVE TER . '. WAL R 
R BERT A.. HART 
FACULTY : 
WILBUR P .. THIRKIELD President 
Lecturer on PracHcal Theology .and the Eog,lish Bible 
ISAAC CLARK, D." D .. , Dean 
Professor of E~lishExegesis, Bible History and Theology 
lOHN1 L. EWELL, D. Dw 
Pro,fesscrr o,f Church Hrs.tory and Ore,ek Exegesis 
F'RA.NK P·. WOODBURY, D. n. 
Professor of Theory autl Practice of P.reaching and Church. Work 
, . 
STERLING N .. BROWN, D. D. 
Prof',essor of Bibic.al Introcit1cH<>n 
LECTURERS: 
WALTER H. 'BROWN, n,_, D 
Practical Talks to Young MeD 
PROFESSOR EWNLL. 
Bible Land.s,-Illustra: ted'. 
